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In the introductory commentary
to theextractafronr the speech of
the Hon. Benjamin Tillman deliv-
ered before the UnUed States Sen-
ategiven in your Washington dis-
patch ef January 29th, your corre

have appreciated the sting of the
'occurrence, "

Hoke, '"alone of all my eons is he
Who stands confirmed in full stupid-

ity."
Perhaps it is best huwever . that

it was not done, for it would have
been "castine pearls before

$1.00SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

GraM aad Brala.
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By chemliuil an ilysi, foods are
separated into six clasaea'of ub
stances, viz.:

Water, ash, rati, protiut, crude
fiber and nitrogen free extract.

In looking over a table. Blowing
average composition or feeding
stuff", the graces, I Hud, contain m

higher jer cent, of the named nub-stanc- es

than any other feed. It is
none the lea valueless its a noil
improver. Wheu once the habit
of grass growing is commenced it
will uatnrally pet oue in a kind of
crop rotation that will result In a
speedy eurichlugof the oil. Gracs
growing in not difllcuk to a practi-
cal man with a good agricultural

"Blight"
costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars an-

nually. This is an enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-

bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.
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is the absence of fellow toutists.
The "Nectar of Romance and Ad
venture" has not all been drained
by curious Americans and disco 11

tented English, and one finds the
pepple as musical, picturesque and
nncleau as could be wished. The
local color and life have withstood,
the comparatively little invasion
of travel, aud ibough- - Granada
with its incomparable) Al ham bra
hasbeeu the goal of more curiosity

spondent uses the expression "new
and degenerate South", and in-

dulges in three other equally sar-casti- o

references to that section.
swine."

Wilkie Collins, in that matchless
novel, "No Name," has immortal-
ized Capt. Wjag as a shifty dis
sembler and 4 fluent dealer of
Cheap John, hum buggery. :

Hoke is his only living, ambi-

tious rival. '' i ...

A few remarks from a Bontuerner
will not be juniss. Are not the
Southerners of to-d-ay fully the
eqnals of their ancestors iu ora-
tory! Are they not their equals
in sfatesmansnipl I may ask,
what is a statesman! for I am sure.
I do not know. --I fail to see the
deereneracy. True, we havo no

Oar mbcUm are el aJ unwise dreatacs

paper, surh mm lWactical Farmer,
unfolded iu his home w eekly. But
it would be difliciilt to home, even
with good paper", from the fact
that tLeir tiaiuing has never gone
beyond the dumb least : they

fegspaaalWukaars-Bataranractic- at works, eai
Id taa Malta erf Hi imiawn la this

CONCEBNIUO RECRUITS. .

The Fayetteville Observer seems

to think it has found a panacea for

Democratic woes. Here is what

it says: "Recruits can only be se-

cured by opening the doors to

those who were not with us in '92

and '94, upon terms that will at-

tract them."
.Upon terms that will.attract, is

good. There is a spice, a flavor,

an odor, an aroma about that that
is suggestive of a trade, a dicker,
a sort of a tub to Butler's whale-- but

it is only suggestive. Listen
further to the Observer: "It is prob-oh- li

that a reauirement that the

From and after January 1 st, iSci, a
goods sold on time will be limited to sixty
days strictly. At the expiration of iXt"v

days all accounts will be rendered, ami. if
if not paid at maturity, the account will 1

closed. With very few exceptions all
in my lines are sold to me on 30 to 60 dnvs
time by the jobbers. So you see, it is in
possible for me to carry accounts lon.rtr
than 60 days.

- Thanking my patrons for past custom
and feeling sure that this new arrangement
will meet with their approval and co-operati- on,

I am,- -

Very respectfully yours,"

1. 1. DAVIS.

Platts, Quays, Boss this and Boss Imr cwtoa fcia aaoaid aa a copy. IWy M
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that, but we have numbers of Con

and sight seeing than other Span-
ish cities, it retains many of its
purely characteristic and delight
ful features. One ot these is the
gypsy camp in the outskirts of the
city. We drove there late one af-

ternoon and saw the gypsy in his
native lair. Gervautes alone de-

scribes these people as just as
God made them 'aud oftentimes
worse." Education has never laid
her rule or ferule on them; hones-
ty and morality have-passe-d tbem
in despair, aud if the proverb af-

firming the proximity of cleanli-
ness and godliuess Is true the gyp-nie- s

are wav off." It ' has. been

drive; the beast, in rnauy caseM,
acts with more discretion. There
has been uo brain put luto the
work. We see the unthiuking, nn

2 V

gressmen and Senators who have
the Chicago platform, who have
intelligence enough to understand
it and enough honor to defend it.
The votes of the last Ho'use will
bear this out.

In the past thirty years of North-
ern ascendency (since the time of
Lincoln) I can recall but oue name
to which posterity will look up as
that of a statesman James G.

j A STRAIGHT FIGHT.

Whether or not the Democrats
shall carry the State this fall we
do not pretend to know, but we do
know that defeat- - is sometimes
more honorable than victory. This
constant abandonment of the prin-

ciples of the party for temporary
advantage discredits the party and
invites disaster. Trie more con-

cessions we make to the Populists
the more they demand; and when
we come to agree with them their
papers taunt us with insincerity.
We believe in making an open.
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enough for them that they live,
aud they have never asked tbone
enigmatical questions whence, why
and whither. Their bouses ato
caves aud we were allowed to go
through one. The first room was
the kitchen eud the last and choic-
est one the abode of tne pigs.
There were many of these com
parlments about the size of a
steamer state room, aud as one

educated man drive his little mule
to a little plow, scratching the ex-
hausted surface of the laud, plant-
ing a crop without knowing or
thinking why he plants it in jut
such a way, cultivating it iu like
manner, and at the end of bard,
unintelligent toil, gathering a little
crop, unable to tell, for the lifetf
him, why it is so small, nor why lie
aud his mule have cousumed more
purchased food than the crop will
pay for, ignorant all the while that
under the scratch made by the
little plow lies a virgiu noil wait-
ing to rr ward with bounteous crops
the man with brain enough to sit
upon a sulky plow and drive a
team troug euough to bleak it.
An old Scotch farmer who, stand
ing by his field covered with a
magnificent crop, was asked by a

Blaine and at his death the high-
est encomiums passed upon him
was that he was universally com-

pared to Henry Clay a South
erner, though be it said to Clay's
credit, his name was not tinctured
with dishonor. -

A few years ago theGovernorof
Illinois, both United States Sena-
tors, the mayor of Chicago, four
Congressmen, Our Only Adlai,
and last and best, Mrs. Potter

Morganton, N. C, Jan, 22, 1806.

square Democratic fight, on Demo-

cratic principles, with unflinching
Democrats in the saddle. There
should be no turning aside to make
trades and alliances with anybody.
The "people of this State are hon-

est, brave, conservative. A ma-

jority of them may be led astray

FRSH MATS

new recruit should vote with us on

State affairs, coupled with the un-

derstanding that he should be. at
'liberty to vote for a silver candi-

date for President, it we did not
present such a candidate." There
is no longer suggestion but the
trade is made. You populists vote

with us on State affairs and we

will let you vote for a free, unlimi-

ted, Democratic 16 to 1 candidate
for President, but if we don't give
you that kind of a hair-pi- n, you
are at liberty you are not forced
or compelled to do so but you
have the clear, undisputed, consti-
tutional right to vote for whom
you please. Well, that's good, too,
and if we can induce our populist
friends to do that way and to make
that sort of a '.'heads we win and
tails you Jose," toss, we are for
it and for it to the end of the chap-

ter. But where does the Pop come
"in? Now if he will admit that he
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traveler what he manured that GROCERIES!
Palmer, all at one and tne same
time prominent in Illinois, were
natives of one Southern Common
wealth Kentucky. Are they the
degenerates! . On the stage are the
Booths, Marie Prescott, Mary An-
derson. Have you brighter lights!

Or peibaps the South is sup-
posed to have degenerated because
it no longer rules. History will
show that that section of a nation
always rules that possesses the
greater wealth. It will no doubt
surprise the readers of the Sun to

groped his way by the aiJ ' of a
small candle into the depths of the
hill, the smell became painfully
prominent. The pigs, though, like
the gypsies, were, contented and
the tact of being kept in the par
lor or spare room added no arro-
gance to their amiable manners.
Evidences of certain luxurious
tastes were to be seen in the cave
such as a piece of carpet before
each bed on the earth floor, and a
stovepipe running up from the
kitchen fire place. --Indeed artistic
taste was also manifest for hang-
ing over the bed in one of the
rooms was a highly colored adver-
tisement of a German beer.

When we left the cave we . were
told that we could see the real and

ny- -We are Headquarters for
thing in Our .Line. .

for a season, but when the time for
reflection comes they will recall the
fact that the Democratic party has
given them the best administered,
the most honest, the cheapest
State government they ever.had,
and they will regret their course of
two years ago and come back'to
the party of their love. Of course
there are a few office-hunter- s who
deserted it for spoils and hate it
with all their zeal, but not so with
the great maioTity ot them. The

AS SPECIALTIES.

field witb,and replied: Wi' brains,
sir." This is the great want in
our agriculture to day educated
brains. If the farmers would get
to reading they would get aloug
much better. The larger part of
farmers in Burke to day don't know
there is such a thing aa an agricul
tuial paper printed, and-th- e ma-
jority of thone who do, rear back
on their dignity' and swear they
know how to farm, when the truth
ot the matter is they don't know
the alphabet of good farming.
Then, who are our good farmers to-dd- jrl

Not the men who Lave fol-

lowed a mnle in the same tracks
their grandfather made, but read-iu- g

men, men of affairs, who see
the grand possibilities of farming

C
ST O R E

Beef,
Vegetables,
Fruits,

Canned Goods,
Home Cured Hams.
Flour and Grain.genuine gypsy dance for the mod

est sum ot seven dollars, but we
decliued. Our interpreters after a
consultation with the gypsies told

Having purchased the gen

learn that at the breaking out ot
the war the South, with less than
one-fourt- h of the white population
of the country, contained nearly
one-ha- lf of the wealth 44 per cent.
After the two small Northern
States of Connecticut and Rhode
Islandfthe States stood as follows
in per capita wealth: South Caro-
lina, Mississippi, Massachusetts,
Louisiana, Georgia, Florida, Ken-
tucky, Alabama, Texas, New Jer

m a 1

eral merchandise stock of V.
A. Ross &. Co., I am now of "Bread is llic Staff otlifa

THTJXTOCI RXfT RGOG3L
SOLE AGENTSfering Dry Goods, Notions,

scales are beginning to fall from
their eyes; they see that that they
have been used as stepping stones,
by which scheming politicians have
been foisted to power, while them-
selves are forgotten and uncared
for. It may not be to day or to-

morrow, but if the Democratic
party is true to its traditions, true
to the canons of its creed, the time
will come when these men will
again enlist under its banners.

roa
urocenes in fact the entire
stock carried by them, at

GREATLY

in me ooutn. -- Any man can be a
planter, but it takes brains and
training to Im a farmer or gar-
dener." H. Brown.

Cora, N. C, Feb. 5, 1S06. '

us that oureconouay would be re-

spected and the dance given for
five dollars. As we drove regret-
fully away we were agaiu informed
that though it was a great sacri-
fice and altogether unparalleled in
aunals of history we might see it
for three dollars. We accepted
this proposition though it devei
oped that we really paid four dol-

lars, the last one being in redemp-
tion of a counterfeit dollar that
had been substituted for the good
oue we had given. The coiu was

has left papa's house in a pet and
has been a bad boy, and after a
season of repentance and return-
ing love for the old home, will
come back and vote with papa as
he used to do, then that will be
good, too.

' But the Populist aint built that
way. In the first place, he left
home in a huff and lis huffier
now than when he left, and then
he'hasaneye to biz and wants
totart him a shop of his own-prefe- rring,

however, to run it on
the plan, but co- -

- operation with the Republicans
and for the reason that he thinks
he can get some meat on his
meatless, bone. Again, he'knows,
and every sane man knows, that
the Democratic party does not in-

tend to put up a free silver candi

B1LURDS OBELISK Mtt.

sey, Maryland, .rsansas, Vir-
ginia. Almost every one of the
Southern States was in advance or
such great Northern communities
as New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio. Wheu the wealth was in
the South she had the statesmen.
Every man elected to the presi

REDUCED
Saved His Life

BT T78IHQ

ayer's Cherry pectoral

"

.PRICES,
in order to get these goods

There is a general concensus of
opinion that the Hon. Walter
Clark wants something higher
than a iudeeshiD. He has been

Goods Dclitekcd Fat.2Z3Always Rzllzhlzprobably a product of gypsy inge out ot the way for an up-to-- 1
nuity. and bo far as 1 know the FORNEY & CO.date and complete stock of '"Whfn aiy adopt- - 0itransaction may be one of tueir
established ways of making au Lad ies' Goods.

ea oa was serea o
yemof afcbcaad
aa severe a rough J
m I ever knew any- - o
Olial tA an ffa fphi O

bouest dollar, no to speak. Tne
dance, however, was quite worth

considered very non-partisa- but
his letters from Mexico seem to in-

dicate that he is very decidedly
partisan. The Judge need not set
his heart on the governorship, for
while his letters are a sweet mor

the experience. Accouipauted by FLOUR.1 will carry Ladies' Goods
only, and my terms will be; aanllv. and atM nn

blood. I tried every-- cash, thereby enabling me to
our two guides and two policemen
who, it was ezplaiued were neces-
sary for our safety and, who only
added to our general feeling of in

couW think o sell goods at a much lowerthe com taut- - o
thing

It Of, but
lli tyfr- e- price than if sold on time.Km The Lenoir Milling Co. have just startedsecurity, we went np a dark alley. woraa, aad X;

dency from the South got two
terms up to the time of the civil
war, while no Northerner was
trusted with more thau oue, and
we had over twice as many Presi-
dents at tbatand even one of your
Northern Presidents was a Vir-
ginian by descent Harrison.

The South has added every foot
of territory to these United States,
save Alaska, the North, always iu
opposition, as the records of the
votes in Congress will show. The
two military heroes of the war of
1812 (which the North opposed,
even to the point of holding a se-

cession convention the Hartford
convention) were Southerners
Winfield Scott, of Virginia, and
Andrew Jackson, of Tennessee.
Southerners colonized Texan,
whipped a nation, and gave us mii
empire. The North did not want
to admit the State, butj the South
outmanceuvered it. Then followed
the Mexican war (I admit it was a
crime), which the North again op

I feared Um poor a; Of course, I will take mar--a darker night or aieps ana mto a
tiny room where the orchestra ttud
daucers'were assembled. The or KXdc".andTcc"gd their new flouS Lenoir, Tcn..

little fellow would aarelydl. At last. I oj
rare him Ayera Cherry rectoral. belag
reeommended to do to by the pfcyitelaa. o
TliU medicine fae the chUd apeedy re-- O
llet and effeeted a permanent eure,"
Mrs. M. E. DebaT. Liberty, Teua. o

sel to our Populist friends, they
don't set well on the coating of the
average Republican stomach and
the Republicans will control the
nomination for Governor. If the
Judge had taken a hand in the
late lamented silver convention in
Raleigh, he might have been in it
on the silver ticket, but Judge Mc
Rae was there first, and the eyes of
a waiting country are looking to
him to lead the embattled host.

F. P. GlLLAivi, and are
chestra consisted of three men who
placed the guitar, mandolin and
tambourine. The dancers were
lour ujjly women and a pretty oue
h11 gorgeously arrayed iu bright

now placing on the MorgantonI o
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Morganton, IM. C.

o
o
o
o
nReceived Highest Awardscalicoes aud with artificial flowers

in their coarse dark hair. The AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

date for President. When you
make that a condition precedent
to a contract, he begins right away
to doubt the integrity of the prop- -

osition. We are square with the
- - Observer, howeAer, and if it can get

the other fellow to come in on its
terms, we will open all our doors
and windows, too, for these return-- '
ing prodigals. We will do more
than that. - We will put rings on
their fingers, sandals on their feet
and crovvns on their brows. This
plan strikes us with great force
and we suggest that the first meet-
ing' for these .penitents be held
early in May in the editorial room
of the Raleigh News and Observer,
and, that in case it proves too
small to hold the crowd, a commit-
tee get Gov. Jams to take charge
of the overflow meeting in Spier
Whittaker's room. We "heartily
endorse" this plan and urge the
brethren to press it. "Light, is
breaking'

service.-- opened with a frightful ooeoeoeeoeoeooooooeooooeJsong that deafened the audience,)

market the finest, purest and best flour the

Hungarian system can produce. They

guarantee every sack that hears their tmilc- -

poultry aipd 6gg
BOOKS FOR SALE.

which on account of the size of the
room was withiu two feet of the
siugers. Then the women dauced

posed; but Jfoik was a good juggler,
and we got another empire. As To

II for rash oa the third Moariavasaal, the glory belonged to the together an active, spirited dance j Wit-- u

aoutli Scott and both I such as Kimlfv labors in vain to I 1- ' arch, at the coarthoaac door ia hi or.Taylor, na K an ton. aboat 1.2Qp booka. wrictra by Ar
CORPEKING cVLAXTQN,

Laxton Building, mark to bc superior to other flour at the

And then there is Ed. Chambers
Smith who, though first in rank
and command, is second in the
hearts of his countrymen.

The Southport Leader a few
days since, undertook to adminis-
ter a rebuke to the daily demo-
cratic press for the manner in
which it had derided Butler and
its general lack of tact and judg-
ment in discussing- - oublic mic

thur T. AbenKtBy; sold andrr cxecatioa ia
favor of the Hickory Printing Compaa r.

Thia 13th day of Prbraarr. 1M0.
THOS. M. WEBB. Sherlflr.

get. This was followed by a sort
of dante du ventre. There were
several graceful figure dauced by
the women and then one, "La Ha-- If You Want CASH for -

same pnee. 1 ry this new system flour.ta" by the tambourine plajer
the pretty girl which was q
the prettiest of all, and would com HO MORE EYE-GLASSE-

S, It makes' more bread and better bread thanpare favorably with the
dances on the American stage. 1

n 1 --a
tions. It is not our purpose to
take up the cudgels for the daily
press, but we had hoped that the

Jives of Virginia. The North has
no Daniel Boone, no. David Crock-
ett, no Sam Houston. The nation's
idols, as witness their familiar
nicknames, were all Southerners
by birth "Light-Hors- e Harry,"
"Great Scott," "Old Hickoiy,"
"Rough and Beady,'' "Houeat
Abe." -

And even in the civil war what
an array we have, for the North,
short in' military and governing
geuins, imported it. Liucoln, great-
est of all, was from Kentucky; An
drev Johnson, of Tennessee; Geoi
H. Thomas, "the Bock of Chicka-mauga,- "

the one Union soldier who
never made a mistake or lost a
battle, was a Virginian. The man
who really saved the nation iu gain

Are gracefully-fittin- g corsets.
5a

KereThe R. & G. Corsets add
the old system. Call on our sole agent for

Morganton,

During the performance I wonder-
ed that some enterprising Ameri-
ca n had not imported them all to
America and made his fortune by
putting them on the stage Oue
does uot find such abandon, ant

beauty and grace to any va-
riety of figures, and can be
had as easily as the awkwark,
unformable kind. They are . JOHN H. PEARSON,

matiou aud natural grace iu the
dancers who learn . on chalked
8quarea while they count one, two,
three, one, two, three. The pietty

GROTER GOES DUCKING IN HOKE
SMITH'S DINING BOOH.

President Cleveland went on another
ducking trip to night. Mra. Cleveland
accompanied him this time. They left
the White House at an early hour and
returned very late. It was enjoyed
also by the entire Cabinet, for every
one of the President's advisers saw himas he held 8 gun in his hand, andwatched three ducks floating on the
water. The gun was about seven inches
long, and the ducks were of papier ma-ch- e.

The water was in an artificial lake
which had been built in the center ofSecretary Hoke Smith's dining room
table, and filled with not only ducks
but small live fish of the kind which
the President loves to catch. Beside
the toy gun, there was at the Presi

made with five and six-hoo- k

clasps and in short, medium.

llEETCHEIX'S
EYISAI.VE

ACwtala tH aM tMtcii Mtmtti W
SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED ETES,

Cures Tear Drops, CrmsilatUa.Stjs
TasMn, B4 ye, Jlatte4 je Lashes,

and FRonrxrrio qctck nruzras o raanAirioiT ccaa.

womau had a four-month- s old baby
in the room, and the little creature I long and extra long waistS."ing Bussian support was a South

iuc?, jucf ueiiiuing tne press
and bemoaning the lack of leader-
ship in the Democratic "party,
would have given us some idea
how to proceed, would thrown
sjme light on the surrounding
darkness; but instead it gives us
a jeremiade. The Leader's soul
seems troubled because Butler,
the Caucasian and the Progressive
Farmer have been the objects of
more or less Democratic animad-
version. We do uot believe in
abuse, nor do we indulge in it, but
we want to know of the Leader if
it Iklnk. .tt.. r !'

actuaiiy wavea its arms wheu the
mother danced as though already

FOR SALE ATinterested in its future employ
tuent. .The father had been .sent
us a soldier to-- Cuba, the mother

Cash Warehouse.

Do You Want
To Sell

Your Farm?

I1a. hirnn lada
avAA. acheerfully explained, aud the cares

ol maternity aud widow hood t Bros SOLO 11 AU DSUCiilTS AT 2S COTS.mm

erner Oassius M. Clay, minister.
And the admiral there was but
one, Farragut and be was from
the South, toot I could go on much
further. -- -. -

On my first visit to Boston I was
astonished on just stepping ont of
the railroad station to face a statue
to a Southern man Lincoln. At
his feet was crouching a negro
another Southerner, by .heavens!

"I wandered about the city some
time, hoping to find a mouumeut
raised to some great mau Massa-
chusetts bad presented to the na

lightly on her mind. It was only
another demonstration that wom
en don't alwavs weep while their AN ASTONISHING
husbands war, and her devotiona. a-- 1 . a . t : I a - TONIC FOR WOMEN.Department Stores.

.1. luc democratic press
ought to decorate Bulter with
paeans of praise, speak honeyed

iu mc tamoouriiie piaver leu me
to (iiiuk sue ruigut be preparing
lor tne luture Mit the worst should
come to the worst" in Cuba.

We escaped from thia place with

dent b plate a miniature fishing- - rod inorder that he might enjoy himself ilthe ducks got away. Everything was
. planned to make him happy.

Usually, Cabinet dinners are very
formal affairs, but it was the Secretary
of the Interior's turn to give one to-
night, and Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Smith
decided to provide a few novelties.
They designed a sure-enoug-h lake,

- which was ten feet long by five feetwide and several inches deep.
A florist built a grotto in the center

of Maryland rocks, covered it withferns and orchids and carried out thehumorous ideas of the Secretary very
successfully. A 10-ce- nt tin man-of-w- ar

was anchored in front of the Secretary
of the Navy's plate. Penny cannons

- frowned over breastworks of stones at
- the Secretary of War, coils of red tape

were strung along in front of the Secre

We arc in correspondence with many real estate agencies
in the North and North West that want ROod farming
lands in this section. If you want to sell your farmand are willing to take a reasonable price lor it. we atcwilhng to advertise it and try and find a purchaser forvou free or cost. We have inquiries now for farr

words of the Caucasian and the
Progressive Farmer and strew flow-
ers in the paths of those who, with-
out cause, abandoned the party
of their birth and aided in bring-
ing reproach on the fair fame andgood name of the Slate.

our lives aud we were not robbed;
the latter because we decided to
give them all we had and
save them the exertiou of tskiug
it. As we drove away" I ' looked

tioo. Down on some street, sur
veyed by a cow a couple of bun
dred years ago, I encouuler-- d a
bronze statue of a woman iu
bloomer! long hair and all,ihoogh
the name was masnnliue. A great
man, no doubt in Boston.

. L. S. Bedfokd.
192 West Tenth Street, New

York, Jan. 30th.
Mltm. latta. far II Vr.amoug the children - for soma ofState of Ohio, City of Toledo,

.u iu scuion, ana win oe glad to try ard find a
chaser for all good property placed in our hands.

Call-i- n at our office and trive us descrinimn r,,;as. those that common report says the
gipsies steal, but 1 saw none, andLUCC8 COCHTJL mm Warm! w - I "t t' -'-I". lt U tnmpUtm terras of payment wanted.FkANK J . Chenkt mJkes oath that heia the senior rmrtnAmf rvo a- - judging from the number that have It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets thtary oistate; agin witnher eyes ban- - " ' "r'l. rkMcnMir, Tm'llIlM aaj

. Uajhl. lo.au cr(itl rdaien sent iu the uamral aud apdaged was sleeping off a dock opposite J- - Cheney & Co., doing business in th
Nerves, Kelieves Month!

Suffering artd Cures 'proved way to the camp, I re noAttorney General Harmon. Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best' salve in the world loiOTV":" i :i wuuij ana state aiore- -

Of Agriculture Morton gazed on a little reasou for thinking that the gyp FEMALE. DIGEAGEOa
The Morganton Land & impt Co.,

W. c. ERVIN,
Cuts, Braises, Sores Ulcers, Salt sies find it difficult to resist the

temptation of stealing others. 1Uheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and

ASKTOUM OnUCCIST ABOUT IT..eo pzn BOTTvc
DUTTANOOCA Ita CO. faHaaT

U1 oar rr4st. -- - f , , ,, , J
f Im rr Umt trtfrm mm rant aa rbflm

sviLaua a. smith. uskIwctqu. kt.
S. J. ERVIN,

Attoraeyt-Law- .

oeu.a. .
suouiu oe giau to mink they ex riBOMOKT BAXK. Manager.

said, and that said firm will nav thsuniof ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foreach and every case of Catarrh thatcannot be curred by the use of Hall'sCatarrh Cure. .
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribedin my presence, this the 6th day ofDecember, A. D. ; 1886.

all Skin Eruptions, and positively I perienced tbe same lack of temp--
cures s, or no pay required, tation about more portable and 6 RE AKF AST-SUPP- ER. NoUcc of Sciz.rr. Kdla cf Sdzsre.it is guaranteed m give peirect desirable articles, with all their MORGANTON, - - - K. C

Practices ia aU the coarta of tw a.. Q 7satisfaction, or money refunded. E.PP

wooden tarmer pouring seeds down a
hole in the rocks instead of Into Con-
gressmen 'a districts, Postmaster Gen-
eral Wilson confronted a mermaid who
seemed to want to deliver a letter from
the deep. Little gold dollars studded
an old Kentucky home in the cliffs
which Secretary Carlisle faced. Over
all blazed a huge maltese cross with 45
electric lights, emblaroatic of the 45
States. Washington Special, 15fA, to
Pittsburg Dispatch.

If soon ; of the guests bad fished

8 pearl of sincerity from the bot
torn of the lake and presented it
JO GroverY Secretary of the Inte- -

nce 25 cents iwr lox. For sale
by John Tull, Druggist. NOnCH l Wrrby rlrea of tW arUar ofptutmt, tor yVuatioa ad

where his serrkes may be required, aad spa-ri- al

attention irca to aU basincss.fcb is It r . 'SEAL A. W: GLEASON.
Notary Public. latcraal Irmw UatellW L'aiim a...GKATtruL-ccf'.- rc r.r.s c

depravity though they are au in-
teresting, picturesque people.

For Orar Mrtj Tear
Mas. Winslow's Sootbino Svsop baa beenuaed for over fifty years by millions of mota-e- n

for tbeir childrca whiJe teething, with per-
fect aucces. It soothes tbe child, aofteaa thegvms. allays aU pain, cares wind colic, and iathe best remedy lor Diurliira I. ai i.

Seiaed aea'r.tra Alpraa. ta ftthnay mt Pebraary 1 hit. oht package cvANTFn AM inFAe-tbtn- ,'"""internally thing to patent f Protect yocr Mra t hjm. COG O Asra wawaey. ow eopcwr aUU. cap aadorsa. Aay prraoa ciaiaatag aa4 propertyhereby sobtod to appear before mV tbkdcratcaed. at AsaeviiW N. C . t.t.

IWanted to Buy Old blue-figure- d

dishes, old pewter dishes,
Confederate stamps, Confederate
rnonc.- - Address, fur three weeksa a

m wawu. UU Dnna; you waaUn. Wrlta JOHN WKriTEl.

N OJ! CE Wrrby rtea of the artrarr t
f Oota proprrty for rioi.i .ilatoraaJ Brrrm Laws c4 the t'mied

to-wi- t; twtiwd at Moraaatoa. X. C- - -Saddayo4Prtraary, aorw 'M.toaV t atari krn a4aaAl aad brtdte aad arty aaltoa.ea t.t7TTT0 ci,m4 aaw pmvntr m ata apprar Wfwre anc it a..--rad- .

at Asacvwie. ? C. wtiaia .rtdate brrevfaad snake Mck la.aifor aad aaacr mrM t.. la. 'tae pmpnty w,!i drtarr4 fclrttrd to tVaitrd atalra. KrO 4 (a. 19.. AA. L. K(crS C--'t- - C, WAUUC. AHW

BURN; A CO., Paurnt Attorr.rs, WaabJiigUa.
IX O, for tb2r IUX) prim

1. OI tbe JBtem. Sendtestimonials, free.
F. J. CHENKV fr darslroai the data Wreo. aad aaaka aacb

tl orm aad attsrr preati bd hr
the poor httle snfiertr immediately. Sold byproggistsineTerypartofthewortd. Twentr-Sr- ecents a bottle. Be sure and ask for - Airs.Winslow's Soothing Syrap." aad take iu

TSold by Druggists, 75c. ' ISTTas Hirald Ofl5ce for Job
M, ii. I UCKER,

Cdunelly Springs, N. C tSubscril e for Thb
7aeraiaa. de30-l-T ors;. , I SOGERS, Coltertor.Oolj $1.00 a j tr.

.V- -


